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NATIONAL SMOKEJUMPER ASSOCIATION
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
DECEMBER 20, 1994
OLD BUSINESS
Lyle Brown introduced Susan Liane of Board Walk Travel.
Lyle Brown - two tickets for travel from Washington DC to Missoula and return to work on 
a video of Smokejumper's reunion. Susan can do a contact with an airlines 
to get a special rate (Delta).
Alan Fusonic - Ronald Young National Agriculture Library
Hotel/Motel - Susan is holding 280 rooms will obtain more. 
Laird Robinson - will check into camping at fairgrounds. Restrooms open?
Day Trips - Susan Neilson at Chamber of Commerce
NEWS LETTER
Motels, car rental, airlines, and listing of day trips
WORK STUDY STUDENT
Jaena Campbell is working out well.
MEMBERSHIP ROSTERS
Phil is working on the roster and we have 740 members to date.  All have been 
entered into the computer. Phil has done a great job.
 
RENT VS DIRECT PAYMENT
NSA to pay Earl $150 per month up to $2200.
REUNION
Committee needs  together and have a planning meeting.
Friday Night Saturday Day Saturday Night Sunday
Bob Mutch Art Kukula Laird Robinson Frank Fowler
Bill Carver Roger Savage Ed Courtney
Lyle Brown
Meeting is to be held Tuesday night, December 27th, at 7:00 pm.
Invite Charter(?) 
